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.1 MINING EXPERT.

' Mr. Rogers, an alleged mining ex
pert, went up on the steamer Al-K- i

which sailed from Seattle for Dyea
Tuesday. This "niiniDff expert of
world-wi- d fame," who floats tip
from the bathos vast abyss, goes to
Alaska to search in midwinter for the
ledge or ledges from which the
placers of the Clondyke were sup
plied.

Its a dead sure shot that Rogers
doesn't know quartz from homeopa-

thy, or a porphyry dj-k- e from a Mis-

souri mill dam, or be would not
jump at the conclusion that the gold
came from ledges, or if be did that
those ledges were still in existence.
He might go down to California and
hunt for the ledges that supplied the
old river bed with gold, or seek the
vast storehouse that filled the bars of
the Snake with their fine gold. If
the gold of the Clondyke were in the
ledges, it wouldn't be in the placer,
and the converse of that proposition
is true.

What Mr. Rogers does not know
about mines as he goes into the Clon
dyke, supplemented by what he does
not know when he comes out, would
make an encyclopaedia of ignorance.
Besides we state this proposition as
being absolutely true, that while
mining experts have developed
mines already found, no so-call-ed

mining expert ever discovered a
mine.

Secretary Wilson is quoted in to
day's dispatches as opining that the
promotion of the beet sugar industry
will deal a severe blow to the sugar
trust, and the opinion is com me tula
ble, evenif it is not original with
Mr. Wilson. The surest way to
break down the big trust is to estab
lish a beet sugar factory in every
congressional district in the countiy
and make competition. It would be
far better to pay a little more for our
sugar and to keep the money for
sugar and employ this labor at home
than to flend abroad a hundred mill-

ions in gold annually to purchase the
foreign article. If we would thus
distribute our great sugar industry
and raise the raw material in our own
fields and allow our own farmers to
profit thereby, there would be no
sugar trust, no more than there is a
wheat trust or a cabbage trust. It
would be the surest possible legisla-
tion to abolish the sugar trust and
give the people native sugar instead
of foreign. Telegram.

We note that the Copper Creek
Mining Company of Portland, with
property in Skamania county, gives
nnti'na t li nV 1 1 . e n. .vunugu tuc tuiuuiua yji uie
Oregonian that price of stock will be
advanced after August 10th from
five cents to ten. The notice is
headed "We Are In It To Stay."
Looking backward over thirty years
of mining experience, that notiee
puts the flavor of the good old stock-gamblin- g,

days in San Francisco in
one's mouth, and makes an old-time- r

smile at the suggestiveness of the
head-lin- e. Most of the officers of
the companies were "in it to stay."
It was only the outside sucker who
got in it to be "froze out." History
repeats itself.

(
And now come roports of fabulous

strikes on Stewart's river, where the
mines are said to be as rich as those
of the Clondyke. It is undoubtedly
true that the gold fields of the Yukon
are wonderfully rich and that they
will also prove to be extensive. Yet

what matters it how rich they may
be to people not already there. The
strike might as well have been made
in the moon as far as reaching it this
year is concerned, and yet there will
be thousands rush up to Dyea and
St. Michaels this fall to feed on snow-

balls and hope until next spring.
Then they will be in no condition to
make the trip into the mines, and
will be left in the race by those who
start next spring.

J. N. Smith, writing from on board
the steamer Mexico, on the way
from Juneau to Dyea, says the re-

ports at Juneau were to the effect
that there were 500 miners at Dyea
unable to get across the Chilcat pass.
At Skaguay is another pass over
which horses can be taken, and this
route will probably be chosen by
those with horses. Mr. Smith,
among other things, says that on the
stearrer Mexico there are sixty-on- e

horses and one jackass. As there are
350 passengers, Mr. Smith has evi-

dently made a serious blunder in
enumerating the jackasses.

The life insurance companies re-

fuse to insure persons going to
Alaska. Life insurance companies
are true sports, never wanting a dead
thing when they gamble. .

ELY'S CREAM BUH Is a positive core.
Apply into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnegists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
SLY .BROTHERS. 68 Warren St. New York City.

SENSORY HALLUCINATIONS.
The Seeing; of Ghosts Doe to Defective

Eyesight.
A recnt number of the Australian

Medical Gazette contains a brief but
instructive report of the cure of a case
of hallucinatory disorder. The patient,
a man aged GO years, had suffered for
two. years from subjective visual sensa-
tions not a day passed that he did not
6ee a large number of spectral human
figures, and "believing himself to be
haunted by ghosts he had become very
despondent and melancholy. On seek-
ing medical advice it was found that
he had senile cataract. When this was
removed by operation the ghosts fled
and the man recovered his usual health.
In this connection we may cite the case
of a tradesman in Berlin whose shop
was haunted by apparitions resembling
in appearance some of his deceased cus-
tomers. He was an intelligent man,
aware that he suffered from sensory
hallucination, and made notes of his
subjective impressions. In due time he
submitted his eyes to examination and
operation, with' the result of a restora-
tion of normal vision and the immedi-
ate and final disappearance of his in-
tangible visitors. The obvious teach-
ing of the foregoing and similar cases is
that in these modern days the person to
be resorted to for the exorcism of spir-
its and demons is the opthalmic sur-
geon.

Green Snow.
Three places at least are known.

where green snow is found. One of
these places is near Mount Hecla, Ice-
land; another 14 miles east of the
mouth of the Obi, and the third near
Quito, South America.

Boston Common.
The somewhat curious statement is

made by a Boston newspaper that no
policemen are ever stationed, on Boston
common except on Sundays andi holi-
days.

The Trne Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111,,

"Cheif," save: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other rem-
edy can take its place in our home, as
in it we have certain and sure enre for
CoaghB, Colds, WhoopiDg Cough, etc."It is idle to experiment with other rem-
edies, even if they are urged on yon as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are not as good, because this
remedy has a record of cures and besides
is guaranteed. It never fails to parish
Trial bottles free at Blakeley & Hough
ton a irug store. (4)

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. a2-3- m

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
ia a good man to keep away from; a2-3-

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. ' m9-t- f

t

T EST with a big-- B. BlackweU's Genuine Bull
I v Durham Is In a class by Itself. Yon will find' coupon Inside each two ounce bag, and two

pons inside each four ounce bag of

BlackweU's
iGillliiiO 1

Smoking Tobacco
Boyabag of thiscelebrated tobacco and read the coupon
wniou gives aiistoi vaiuaDie presents ana nowm gat mem.

flow bout Your

We have the facilities for doing all kinds
of Job" Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire )o keep busy,
but would prefer to be rushed. Come in
and compare our prices with that of any
one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.
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PERFUMERY.

leads on to fortune"
The poet unauestionablv had reference to the .

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRAN DALl. &, BURGET'S,
Who.are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

.MICITELBACH BRICK. - - OTSICN ST.

WflLLPflPEHI

Wflltli PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The. most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Sn ipes-Kmer- sly Drag Go.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANSA CT A GENEKAL BANKING BUBINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
be. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle WaBh,, and various points
in uregon ana wasmngton.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

Trie GoiumDia Packing Co..
PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANTJFACTDKEBS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

execution and order of sale Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon on the 6th
day of July. 1897. upon a Judgment and decree in
said Court made and rendered on the 24th day of
May, lb-s- in lavor oi James use, plaintiff, and
against William A. Miller and Lydia 8. Miller,
defendants, Idid on the 6th day of July ,1897, duly
levy upon and will sell, at the front door of the
county courthouse in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Or., on Monday, the 16th day of August. 1897, at
the hour of 2 o clock p. n. of said day, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all of the real estate described in said execution
and order ot sale, and described as follows, to
wit: Commencing at a point thirty feet east
ana ninety-tw- o ana twency-nunaret- rods
south of the northwest corner of John A. Bimmr
Donation Land Claim in township one (1) north
of range thirteen (t3), east of the Willamette
aienaian, wasco county, uregon; tnencesoutn
OlAICCU IVUB VUC AWI, kUCUIX CWIl MSU IVUB
thence north sixteen rods and one foot, and
thence west ten rods to the place of beginning,
containing one acre and a fraction of land, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
sums aue unaer saia writ, ine sum oi
$300, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, since September 24, 1894, to the
a ace oi saia sale, ana also the turtaer sum of
$50 as a reasonable attorney's fee. and the fur
ther sum of (10, accruing costs and expenses of
saia saie.

Dated the 9th day of July, 1897.
T J DRIVES

" jyl4--l Sheriff Of Wasco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas W. Davis, late of Wasco County, andnow deceased. AU persons having claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Coram and Davis of Wapinitia, Oregon, of
which said firm said deceased was a partner,
will present the same, duly verified, to me at
i ne uaues, uregon or to my attorneys, uutur &
Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 22d day of
B. F. liATJGHLIN,

Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis.
deceased. - m26-5t- -i

Do you want your windows cleaned.
carpets taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-cla- ss man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
Phone 119. alO-t- f

nlLDDD POISON
p. A SPEC8ALT YonaSrle?
1

1
fcuredlnl6to35days.YoucanbetreatedarlarL.4iOOU POISON permanentl7

XmS anomeiorsame price under same gnarao
. Jy If you prefer to oome here we will coo

Boeharjre, if we fall to core. If you have taken nier.dry, iodide Psl. nd still have aches andpains. Mawo3 Vfetches In month. Sore Throat.
anparttoebody, Hairor EVebrowsout. it is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe guarantee to cure. We solici t the most obsti--' ...aauvuKV IUV WOTIO TOT SkKilSfi'i?. c 'iTL--

.
Tm" disease bos alwaysvnuaw MnDBui luo uioftc eminent PDT81elAnjm 9500,000 capital be hi ml our tinconcU- -." y .vaw.ut7urvo .useai sealed onspplicatkon. Address COOK COZ

03 Masonic Xempie, CBXCAG&TizEt .

DR. GUNITS
IMPROVED

A Mild PlivKie. OitA Pill for n Toa.
A movement of the bowels each dmj is neceaearv for

tbealth. Tbee pills snpply wbat the rstem lacks to
Biaks it regular. They cure Headache, brighten, the
Kvea. and clear the Complexion better than coemetioa.
Tbej neither crripe nor aiclcen. To convince too. wn
will mail itample free, or fall box for 2c, Sola every

DO. H03-LH&- O MJlU. UO. Philadelphia. Fa.

Regulator Line.

Tie Dalles. PortM ami Astoria

Navigation Co.

sirs. Regulator 6 Dalles City.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
"' BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, except Sunday.

GOOD. SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE VALLEI

Are you going ' OR TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip onthe Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving in Portland in time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dalee in timeto take the East-boun- d train.
For further information apply to

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. AIXAWAY, Gen. Agt,
The Dalles. Oregon

TFTN TTT
0 oiJUo iilo

TO THE

ERST!
GIVES THS CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Jjake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Kverr Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Tot fall details call onO.K & Co.'s Agent at

The Dalles, or address
W, H. HUKLBUKT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
A. L. MOHLEE, Vice President,

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrivesat 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-

ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15a, m., departs at 1 :20 a. m.
No 8, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-

rives at a. m., departs at 8:35 a. m. No. 1,
from Bak r City and Union Pacific, arrives at
3:55 a. m., departs at 4:00 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, willcarry passengers. No. 23 grriyes at 6:30 p. m.,
departs at 12:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving
here at 6:05 p. m.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
"Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
HI. C3- - Xj IB 3ST

Notice.
Treasury Dkpaktkbsnt,

Office of Compt roller op Currency,
Notice fs hereby eiven to all persons who may

have claims aeainst "The Dalles National Bank''
of the city of The Dalles, Oregon, that the same
must be presented to H. S. Wilson, receiver,
with the legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be

JAMB 11. KUKELH,
tunlC-w3m- -i Comptroller.


